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Green Manuring. NEWS NOTE 3. Stonewall Items. K. R. JONES,
the best manuring for such an exhaus-
tive crop as millet.

These three crops ? protected and
shaded the land nearly all the year.
Two green crops were plowed under each
year, (tne bean rinee and millet stubble)
and two applications of commercial
fertilizers. It required both, green
manures and fertilizer in order to ob-
tain such profitable result. Another
crop of kale has been planted on tbe

New Berne, latitude, MO 6' Worth.
r ;Jongttude, TP V Wart.

- ni.e6 j Length of day,
Hun ew; AM 1 18 boar, 8 minute

' ' M ton tt at 2:83 a. m.

Mr. ( H P. Tankard and lady of
Beaufort county, are spending a few
days wiih C H Fow ler and Mrs. Ken-
nedy and other relatives of Mrs Tan-
kard in this vicinity.

Mrs. A B and Misshaiily Ferebee of
your city, were visiliog their relatives
and friends in this place last week, but
have gone to South creek to pay a

short visit
I waa at Mr Joe IVed j, raoar Aurora.

Beaufort county, on the 17th inst.. he
was having bis cotton picked and so
were most of his neighbors. The cotton
in that section is ooeumtr rapidly, and
from what 1 could Bee inink there w ill
be two third, of a crop in that section.
Corn is excellent Mr I ced told me
that if fuw I raisers wished to keep their
fowls clear of mites or lice all ibat is
necessary is to keep their ruosls and
nests supplied w ith lireen tw igs of the
corn m ( in I'it.r mil tiHr it ' f i h r h

often as H necessa1V. He l.s .e, n
usmg this leuiedv for live v ears and

I
I'-

has rant bad tbe It asl tioul lr although1"" !: mail

BUSflffESS LOCALS.

BUTTER. 80c. per
1JH1LADELPBIA ioux Down's.

GROCER, E. B. HACKBURN.TBE. making th nimble sixpence get
away with the alow abillTo. Small
Proflta and Quick Bale. A word to the
wise, etc. .

SALE CHEAP One BasketEOR Phaeton. Apply at this office.

Liqeors and Wines for MediciFUREand other uses, at wholesale.
.

. J . Jamis Rkdmojid.

impoitaiion of FrenchDIRECT and Holland Gin arrived
in bond and duties paid at Custom
louee lnlNew Berne, guaranteeing gen
jin good for aale.
,vt Ja.8 Redmond.

' fARJS GREEN and poison dUtribu-1-

tors for the cotton worms at
r Geo. Allen & Co.

Medoo Vineyard Cognac
GARRETT'S for sale, at Manufactu-
rer's prices, by James Redmond.

COTTON GINS,BROWM'SGEORGIA and Condeuser.
Alt of the latest and most approved pat-

tern. ' Geo. Allen & Co.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
, equal to imported.

James Kedmond

OLD PAPERS in any quantity for
at this offioe.

McD. rules' ma lie, forBUGOIES, Dail Bros .

Oar market retorts will be found on
fourth page.

Important meeting at V. M. ('. A.
room tonight at 8:80 o'clock

The Annie is afloat uninjured, and
will arrive at her dock today.

Tha farmers near (Jroatan propose
having a pio nlo at Long Lake on tbe
tdth of September.

A Claw Portsmouth oysters were in
market yesterday. They were very
fine for no early in tbe season.

The Kalamazoo cart kepi bv J. W.

Stewart . Is a neat, light and ebttap
vehicle." He has theui at hid stables on

, - Broad street.
The pbyalciaus say there lire but few

cases of diphtheria in the city and none
f atnalUnant type. Only one death

has occurred from it IhU fall.
Tha committee on constitution and
s for the organization of a Home

stead and Building Association will be

4.

Temer won in the McKeeeport re
gatta Saturday : Hamui second , Lee third
and Roes fourth.

The winnning horses at Kheepehead
Bay Saturday were Richmond, Flage-olttta- ,

Badge, Wahoo and Lelex.

The Metropolitan Museum, in New
York, waa robbed last week of two
heavy gold bracelets, brought from Cy-

prus by General Di Cesnola.

Fire swept away seven of the beet
business blocks of Ironwood, Mich.,
Saturday. The loss is ebtimated at
about 8150,000. with practically no in"
surance.

The executive committee of the socia-
list Ubor party, ht a rutteting in New

ork Saturday, at once to
seud out epebkeij iu present the doc-

trines of the part) vuhtlie lurpot-eo- f

gathering the pr jmli la! i :tu -- ns mtu
tbe inoveim-ii- t

1 he Missouri l'aiiti: anJ its leased
lines (which include all the greut ( lou Id

system of railroad' hut, accepted tho
Pennsylvania Cumpany 's run i it i ms in
regard to ihe sale of through ti kcti--.

and the sale of puch tickris over that
system has been rctun.e 1

Mark Skinner of Chirac '. "!" iH

president of the mmlary comuimnou
collected lit) 1 distributed i'lMW uuu to
sick hnd wounded soldi, rs during the
civil war, died I n t'iyht Mini
V t. aged 71 A n estate of i' imi on i is
left by xi i t I. is d aught i is.

Silurday w us the '.ri7Lh ani.ivi i -- ur of
the sellleim nt of Itustoi, and the i ru
tennial anniversary of the close of ihe
revolutionary w ar, and it u us oh.i i t .1

there by tha raising of lUgs on all the
publio buildings of the city, while bells
were ruiiK at inurni::g. noon and sun-

set.

In response In a call for a meeting of
telegraphers and linemen, about W
persons met Henry (ieorge Dr

and others in New oik Vonday
and agreed to support the united labor
party. A represenlatn e le'egrapher is
to be ch:-ie- to stump the State 'or the
ticket

It ifl reported that before liovernor
Hill of New York left Philadelphia on
Saturday it was decided thai lie would
not be a candidate for President, tho
arrangement having been made on last
Tuesday. The plan istbat (iov. Hill is
to support Cleveland and to be renomi-
nated for (Joverrmr of New York.

A . W. Whitehouso accidentally shot
and killed George II. Gordon, ai Lara-

mie, Wyj., on Wednesday night. Both
were students of Oxford University,
hngland, viaiiiDg at llio ranch of How
ard Windham, son of the English actor.
While hunting, Whitehouse mistook his
friend for a mountain lion and fired
four shots at him, killing him instant
ly.

The London Times speaking of the
Centennial celebration of the signing
of tho American Constitution at l'hila-delphi-

says ' 'The festival celebrates
no ordinary kind of birthday. The
United States have alrfady won way to
the foremost place among tho nations of
the world and to their future develop-
ment of strength and wealth no limit
oan be assigned. The Constitution has
been compromised throughout, and in
no way more clearly or usefully in
reconcilment it has it effected between
national and local claims. '

La Orange Items.
N.J. Rouse,' Eq , of Kinston, was

here last Saturday.
James R. Hardy died in Institute

township last week.
Rev. Mr. Rose filled his regular ap

pointment bere last Sunday.
J. Y'. Joyner, Esq., of Goldsboro, was

here last Saturday and Sunday.
Charlie Andrews has rented the house

of J. T. Eason, near tbe L. C. I. Mr.
Andrews has purchased a lot and will
build tbe coming winter.

A new church will be erected on tbe
grounds formerly occupied by tbe Davis
old school building, by tbe Methodist
Protestants. Oar town believes in
churches and schools.

Rev. W. E. Swain will, by invitation,
preach at Union Churcb, on tbe south
side of Neuse, on the evening of tbe first
Sunday in Ootober. A cordial invita-
tion ia given to tbe publio.

The "Davis old school bouse'' has
been divided and half is on tbe Davis
school ground and half oh Dr. Hadley 's
lot. It was in this building that Col.
Davis commenced teaching in our town
a few years ago, and the growth of his
school and hie present favorable sur-
roundings seem almost miraculous. To
the energy of Col. Davis is doe the sue- -

8. D. Pooe. reDreeentlns the Hartford
life and Auauity Iusmranoe Company,
has been U our plaoe for some days in
tne interest of nu company, we are
glad to know that Major Pope ia meet
ing with such encouragement as to
cause him to prolong his stay. Person

Tha author of the articles on "Green
Manuring" is getting down to a praoti
cal discussion of the subject. He U
close observer and will te able to give
experiments that will benefit any farmer
of ordinary intelligence who will read
and study.

Oyster Fair.
A friend who has for years taken a

great interest in oyster and fish culture
writes ua to make another effort to have
an oyster fair in New Berne this winter
We are ready to do our part. What
say the oystermen, and those interested
in oyster grounds ? Nothing can be
done that would bring tbe oyster bot
toms of Pamlico, Core, Bogue, Roanoke
and other sounds, nd tbe New river
bottoms into greater prominence than
an oyster fair in New Berne and an ex
hibition of tbe products of the various
bottoms. In addition to this, the fair
might be made of great interest to thoee
who desire to engage in oyster culture,
by essays from those who have bad
practical experience in the buainess.

Over a year ago we threw out tbe
suggestion that an oyster fair be held in
New Berne tbe coming winter, and it
met with a hearty approval from many
who were interested in the culture of
oyster!), but tbe first part of the season
was rather unfavorable and they be-

came very much disheartene'd and lost
all interest in tbe matter. Towards the
latter part of the season, however, the
ojvters were fine aad a splendid dis-

play might have been made. In order
uv to avoid a similar misfortune we
suggest that a fair be held some time in

February next. Wo would like to bear
from tbe New river, Farr creek, Broad
creek, Core sound, and others engaged
in oyster culture, on this subject, and
aUo the brethren of the press in the
oyster districts.

Jurors Drawn for the TJ. S. District
Court, Fall Term 1887.

The following jurors were drawn yes-

terday for the fall term of tbe U. S.

district court which convenes in New
Berne on Monday, October 24lh 1887.

Jurors are not required to attend before
Tuesday the 25th at 10 a. m.

Craven oounty : J. P. C. Davie, Ed-

ward Biddle, col., Edward K. Bryan,
John Palmer, Edward Bull, Hezekiah
Davis and D. N. Kilburn.

Wayne county: Ueo. Grantham, II.
F. Y'elverton. and J. G. Bagwell.

Onslow county : David S. Aman,
James Laughlin, U. R. Venters, John
A. Pittman, Major Russell, J. W. Mills,
W. N. Dennis and Henry A. Jarman.

Pamlico county : W. W. Richardson
and J. O. Baxter.

Carteret county: J. R. Franklin,
Phillip Leffer and W. L. Arendall.

Greene county : H. D.Potter, J. F.
McDougald, Joseph Svgg, W". F. Dail,
Jno. Murphy, Joseph Turnage and W.
L. Dorsett.

Hyde county: Jordan McGowan.
Lenoir county: B. Frank Sutton,

(dead) D. M. Staunton and B. F. Par- -

FOtt.

Jones county: Cyrus Foscue, Samuel
Hudson, sr., F. F. Green, John Pearce,
B. F. Dillabunt and James P. White.

Pitt county: W.B.Bland.
Wilson county: Alvin Bagley, Jno.

L. - Bailey, Nathan Bass and Benj.
Woodard, colored.

Edgasombe county : S. C. Cooper and
Lewis Knight.

Beaufort county: Jno. D. Myers,
Decatur Jaryis and J. G. Chauncey.

GREKff MANURING.

NumBkb 7.

' la the lass artlole the statement was
made . that land needs rest from being
cultivated and exposed to the sun, wind
and rain, mora than it needs rest from
producing crops. The writer has Just
harvested tha sixth crop frem an acre
of ground In twenty-fou- r months end- -

inx September ist. Tne crops ware
German ka'e planted in September and
cat In Feirury; bunch or snap beans
Slanted in March and gathered in June;

millet planted? the latter part of
June and harvested tha last of August.
Thia experiment- - waa began Sept. 1st,
18S5: two crops eeon or kale, beans and
millet were produced in tha two years
ending Sept 1, 1887.

It may be said that thia plan of farm-
ing will be certain ruin any land,
ana will wear it ont in a abort time;
particularly t when auoh ., exhaustive
crops as beans and millet' are raised,
it being wall known that they are both
very damaging to the land. .Theerop of
beans gathered June 1881 was two hun-
dred half barrel boxes. The bean crop
of 1887 was two hundred and , thirty--

four boxes, an increase of thirty-fou- r J

boxes. Tbe millet, crop of 1888.; waa
nine thousand pounds of cured millet
forage. The crop harveeted In. 1887,
was almost exactly the same amount,
9,000 pounds.

next question may be. How
much manure did yon use? Starved
land could not produce such crops. ..

, There was used - under the kale from
six to eight tons of millet stubble, and
tlx hundred pounds of commercial
fertilizer, and tbe same amount of fer-
tiliser under the beans. -- -

For tbe millet crop I plowed under
tbe beau vines, which gave almost ten.

I tons of green manure, and which gave

Wholesale and lie tall Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,

JlJAUOlNO A IS' 1 T1K8 KtC,

i"..., .......... . '... . -

olner 1 roduce solicited .

Pro m pt Atu.utlou (i a : n uteed,'

N W i N." Kront and MiddleSte

NKW Itt.i:K. N. C.

W ts ' r our Kail an I
I'- . u li ' pleaaao t

ui v ti u.f.r own iioiiir - Uj It per da 'w o k by mK t
I 'll M in lit- - No umo Tat

i'1 t r r t6 u di i.l-.-- K.NT AHC
M b -- 1. ,M M.w Hoi .170.

IKMM(. Mill I1IIM-II- tl.oul 1
I, 1.1 t

K(l P. HIIVA l.l.I. A O ,
Ml iitif Miftl, B,M lurk ll.

I .. If. I 1.1,1 of 1 ,(0(l M U1' fKllS.
- s- ill KliKK i.ii u :,( atlou.

Gold Fronts.
an New St k of

Ccnfccticn:, Frdts.Tcys, ic.
A Imi t x it i in v

Fancy and Family Groceries
of I. ich I ha e a

11 II. A Mm ( M I'M. STOCK,
i :.'.!( .i u i a spe

nt
s. i .!. .1' 'UN l.l'NN.

For Rent,
A i n h rthlde liaclling House on
Hioad sin-- t A s w m I e r cistern on
pr em isi s A ppl v to

I'l." H KN Y. It.St N .
" ltd S 'Uthern hi press llicp.

Clothes to Order.
Having the agency fur one of thn

largest Tailoring Hrtahl ishmeiits in Newf
'"oik, I am prepared to take orders.

ti .U.AMHIi t me and look aL
f samph s.

.M Tt. A l'.KS, Jh.
ll .'. J M.-- i dd Stand se tML'ini

Cheap For Cash.
A F. rty live Siw (in and tlnrtv feeli

f lei t li g f i s .io v

si '.' d tf I 11 TI.KU.

Music Lessons.
Ml-- HA TCII1K A HKlSt iN , for tho

past two ytoiis a student of tlieN.E.
Coiisi ivatory of Music, lloston, will re-
sume I, r mil.:,' class Mondav. I IcUiber

seprltf.

HARDWARE.

Sash, l .in.l IthiuU,

l'alnt-- , if-- . .mil i.is.
i in ( . in n t is nd I'ltt.ter,

VI)

All : r;il r ot ((HIKINO ANI
Hi: ITINt; NTOVES,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW HKKNE. N. C.

Steamer Howard.

Commrnring MONDAV. the 12th day
September, T. tho Steamer HOW-AK- I)

will run the following schedule:
For Trenton. cTpfy Monday and

r id ay

U'turr.ir g c cry Tuesday and Satur
day.

l p Ntupo Kiver every Wednesday,
and return JTbursday. s8dwtf

Special Notice.
AM determined to sell my Entire

Stock, consisting of Dry Gooda, '

Hats. Shoe and Notion", at TWENTY"
FIVE PER CENT BELOW COST. The
publio will find it to their interest to
call at my store and examine gooda '
and prioes before buying elsewhere.

eu24tf M. PRAO

THE

T o --wel v
FOR

Watches, Bimondff,

Fine Jewelrv. Etc

same land.
RecoTdsof other crops and experiments

will be giverrtn future articles. A.

Kinston Items.
Eighty-nic- e pupils are now enrolUd

at Kinston College.
Tbe cotton platforms at the depot

have been thoroughly .repaired.
Tbe camp meeting near town a

well attended during last week.
Another landmark U gone, the lkjiiv

formerly owned by Mr. J. II. Dibble,
deceased, died on Saturday morcinu
at tne advanced age of tblrty-si- i years.

Neuse river accommodates now only
steamers of light draft. Tbe Blanche
of the N. & T. line being the only one
to put lu ber appearance for a week
past.

M. 11. Woolen, Esq., gives notice of
laths for Bale in ibis issue of the Join
N AL His mill is located on South Went
creek bt he will deliver the lathB iu
Kinston.

Mise Caddie Fulghum of (iulduboro
has taken charge of tbe an department
of Kinston College. Fees for drawing
82.00 per month; fur dru iog and mim-
ing $3 00 per uiODlh.

Our butchers dirpused of about lifleen
hundred pounds of fresh boef last Hat
urday, noiKiihetauding several barbe
cue stands on the streets, and the f.n'i
that a square meal can be obtained at
May's boarding house for twenty live
cents.

Cotton come in quite briskly during
last week. One hundred and eighteen
bales were sold on Saturday. For the
week ending (Saturday evening, three
hundred and thirty-fou- r bales were
sold. The highest price paid during
the week was ftti K7(.

A Wilmington ootton buyer has been
in our market prospecting, and it is re-
ported that be will soon begin business.
The freight rates to Wilmington are
81 .10 per bale. This brings new compe-
tition in freights as well as in the price
of cotton.

Br is tow Mo Daniel and the king fitiher- -

man of Lenoir discussed the subject of
nioe men on the streets of Kinston last
Saturday. The physiognomy of several
gentlemen among whom was a lawyer,
merchant, farmer, horae trader and a
journalist, were examined and all were
pronounced "nice men."

Rev. J. B. Webb and Miss Salina
Jones of this town were married Wed
nesday of last week at the residence of
Mr. J. R. Hodges, Dr. 11. D. Harper
officiating. Thus for tbe third time has
Mr. Webb buckled on tho matrimonial
harness. lie realizes the fact that it is
not good for man to be alone. A pleas-
ant voyage through the evening of life
is the wish of his many friends.

The police force of Kinston are valu
able aids in helping a man to walk
straight when bis legs become tangled
They are quick to recognize a man who
needs their assistance and they at once
go, but they invariably induce him to
walk with them to the little room In
rear of the mayor's office on the court
house square.

The members of Kinston bar are in-

clined to Judge Walter Clark for Gov-
ernor. They think the sale and comple-
tion of the W. N. C. R. can be traced
back to his "mud cut" articles. Judge
Gilmer has a host of warm friends in
the county who would rather vote for
him than any other man. Tbev know
him in the times that tried men's souls,
he shared their hardships with them
and they would delight in an opportun-
ity to honor him.

As Prof. Mangum was returning
Friday night from a sociable at Mr.
John Tull's he noticed a bright light on
tne western Dora erg or town. It was
about half past twelve o'olook. Ashe
drove into Vueen street he saw that the
fire was at the steamboat wharf. He at
onoe gave the alarm and continued so
to do uutil he reached Mr. Green Har-
per's livery stable. The fire bell then
announced tbe news to the sleeping
citizens. Tbe fire engine was out at
onoe, but little could be done. The fire
seems to have originated in or near Mr.
Amos Harvey's turpentine still. Tbe
still was consumed with twenty barrels
of turpentine in it. A few chords of
fire wood on the yard Were also burnt.
One of the warehouses of the Neuse
and Trent line waa consumed with con-
tents 100 bags-o- f aalt. The large ware-
house Of tbe company was uninjured,
owing to the atrennobs efforts of many
friends. Ten feet Of Parrott's bridge
near the still waa burnt and charred;
it has been repaired. No cause of the
fire is ascertained and there is no reason
to suppose that tt was the work of an
Incendiary Your reporter has never
become aware of the fact that Mr.
Harvey bad an enemy in the world.
He is one of our very best citiaens, and
bis loss is very much deplored by all
our citizen. The loss of Mr. H. is
estimated 'variously at from S50Q to
$1,000. No lnsuranoe on still. There
were about eighty bales of cotton lying
very near the still, but no damage waa
done tolt. -

v
" Thel Buataeas Beeaataa. .

" Probably no one tiling has caused
such a general revrval of trade at B.N.
Duffy a drug store aa their giving away
to their customers of se many free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their, trade is" simply
enormous in this very valuable ertiole
from the fact that It always cured and
never r disappoints.- -; Cough. ' colds,
asthma, bronchitis," croup, and all
throat and lung diseaset quickly Cared.
Every bottle warranted. For sale at R.
N. Duffy's drug store.

his fowl house is as tight n- - Iji Imiu.
In Aur ra met many fiiends.one
wspecial y a i'amli o l.iy ho from
whal I could judge and bv w hat 1 mid
see. is doii, wrl! lit has a t' od rt'Te. 1

well arrnngi full of g. .ode and still
receiving moi customers sr.me 1 not
to b liotiiig v hu- - our lust I

wishes f .r l.l- ss Wo: II i s

kjns is 1,.

Ihe l.i, at I a'.if.'' Il- -t l't n m MI.-.- "

Mh A K II v hi - a r - t I uki-grea-

!fa.-i:i- i' in sa nig that after ,a
mg worn ",,rnew rtali.,--
for the pi-- ; i in i! m ; 1. his k real
improvt d W I l'KN s

All eves tut. I i i),,- t.t gu.uant.id
at the drug sli re of S l'ully New
Bernx ncp rn

30,000
Seasoned Pine Laths

For sale I'llKAl' Will be ,), :,. n I .ii
Kinston oi s 11 at in j n il! mi s. V.L

West I i .'i li

M II. Wc I ' I N,

si 'J dlwHi K inslon N i

W AKTKI K In t vr i y l"Wn ttinl ;.
M HKf Uj btl out c w li r In t in (lunki

iflllnK frctu els hi Ji i ' ttniiiHh
It a f a in riles n n . e inn .1 " tt

ft 'lit y 1M ill f oil) St- pi mi l.l- Ulilll ( M
111H.B. n new (ti: mil in ti tic J l i n ft' x I.

i tut- an l.l u,c n b wrek )i, tt ;i. r ..i,
'I r i n r h. tl hi r I if n o

1 on an iiiHlic f rt.in S. In t
I ' K. II Jill li

- WLlltLii.l Mltrl. AI hlM.i .ti
tl.'t h III bit II .1

MILL MEN !
1

Look To Your Saws !

if out of shape and making bad lum
ber or using too much power
with I'. J. liclamar. New Kerne. N. U
can; S. ltadclill Co. As the saws
wear down tin v should be speeded up

ThiB may he done I v (hanging tht
tension. laep'JOd.tw

Notice ! Tax-Paye- rs I

SllKKIl I s 'II li

N i a lii.HNK, ISept 17.1
The Tax I. ist for the year Is1-- is now

in my hands fur collection. w ill at
lend at my (lice in the City of New
Berne from and after this date, from H

a. m. t d p m.. to reoiive th" same
The tax payers will pleas come for
ward and settle without further notice
One of my deputies w ill attend at the
following daces Fowler's Kerry, ,t
1st (.'ohhlon. ct. Mh. Connors. Oct
l.'Uh. Vancehoro, (let. 1'ilh. Mortons
Store, Oct. 20th. Herelncs. Oct. -- -'

I

Dawson's Store, o.-l-. "9lh, 1"7. '

Kespectfully.
HANI KL STIMSi )N.

se'jtl d I ' 1 Sherill Craven Count y

J. F. TAYLOR
Has returned from the North with

lots of

Good Goods,
which he is going to sell

CHEAP FOR CASH i

No foolishness, HOOD (JOOI.S and
LfV PRICES must reign.

New Berne, N C. seldlw of

Wanted,
To purchase a House and It. fi r

I
from 33f0 to ?r(i'l.

8ale,
House and Lot on Uroad 6treet,

pleasantly situated. Piiee$850. Very 1
1

cheap at that price.

TT. 15. Boyd.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Newbern, N. C. dw

School Notice.
The Trustees of New Berne Acad em r

are pleased to announce that the Fourth
Session of Ne- - Berne Graded Sohool
will open on Monday. October 8. 1887.
under th management of a competent
corps of Teachers. Six grades will be
taught, Tuition free to children of
botM-nd- tt ciUaetM of the 8th ohoot dia-trk- st.

. amall tuition charged others.
The undersigned will issue certificate

at hit office after the 19th of present
month. - W. M. WATSON. .

ready to report tonight. Let there be a
full meeting. Remember the place,

- M.O. A. rooms, at 8:80 o'clock.
-

.erabnaL
'Wa regret to bur that Mrs. Judge

Manly I quite aiok at the country resi- -

dene of her eon in-la- Mr. Whedbee,
; near Baltimore.

Mr. Stockton Oooi of Kinston was in
- tha city yesterday. He speaks of try- -

Jag New Berna market for cotton.
Mr. J. B. B. Carraway returned from

'j Bell's Ferry last night where he had
been called to bis sick child whioh we

,are glad to learn is much improved.

. Steamer KorejjenU. v

"S; Tbi Eaglet of the E C. D. line will
' Bail this afternoon at four o'clock.
: Tha Pamlico of the O. D. Una arrived

lastj night with a cargo of good, and
" will leafa at boob today for Norfolk.

TheTreni of tha N. ftT.S. linear- -

rlved from Trenton with a cargo of
cotton. "The Kinston and tha Blanche

. of the same Una left for points up Nexus
Moaded with merchandise.

Yh, Howard of Laniter's Una arrived
' from ur Trent ritk cargo of cotton.

l- - Bne leaves thie morning for Snow HilL

The follpwlng communication is from
a true Southerner.'

Nrw BkenEjN .D., Sept 20,
'Mi. "Editos: Thia whole country

from Maine to Texas la haying reunion.
Cant you appoint a day and have a
reunion of the battle of New Berne?
Invite tha soldiers from "the North as

, well as the South to' gather once mora
on the battle field at New Berne and let
vs add our mite tn bringing about that
f i iendly feeling and brotherly lova that
it making its lasting Impression all over
this union, '.i A-":--' SouTHKKirtB.'

We ran not set tha time without con
suiting some of our fellow soldiers who
v, r rreent cm that memorable 13th of
L'tj-c- 1?C3. It would indeed be a men--r

l'. ' ! i meet our; Northern friends
bo t the better of us on that acca--

t a and . rejoice"" with them
- t v e f.c! i of defeat that tha Union has
1 a I wed od that wa jre agaia

' i and ciJzeDsof ona common
r. If tie soIJiers of the North

! ?M inwt on these old bat-- I

r roe acquainted with
T t's'i and Fairchild'a in- -

1 -- xa be eo r&Uielthat
r i k rger be known among

aesirtng ure tnsmranoe can learn all
about the advantage of the oompany by
conferring with the Major. .

.
.

Us 3 IIczs bs C hill Sjtcp eUdlw - SecnndTres" etJ
i .V o ' -

"- w ?r


